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In-Depth Look Into Varsity Girls Soccer Key
Stats [Infographic]

Photographer Savannah Wandzel

Junior Megan Crain takes on Troy defender Morgan Bova in a GAC South contest on 4/17 at Francis

Howell North. The Trojans won the game by a score of 21.

By Dominic Hoscher, FHNgameday.com Editor

April 24, 2018

Filed under Girls Soccer, Sports, Spring Sports

The varsity Lady Knights soccer team is currently in the midst of an upanddown season, one that has

consisted of exhilarating victories over divisional rivals and upsetting defeats where one goal separated the two

sides. It has also seen some of the newcomers step up and play important roles on the team. In the following

infographic, find out who these players are and take a look at some of Howell North’s other key stats with less

than a month remaining in the regular season.

Girls Soccer Season

UpdateA look into some of the Lady Knights' key statistics on the year

so far

Goals
Through the team's opening 12 games,

the joint top scorers are freshman Julia

Kristensen and junior Abbie Miller with

four goals on the season.

There are three freshmen on the varsity girls soccer team:

Brynna Rutherford, Courtney Arena, and Julia Kristensen.

Rutherford and Kristensen have scored game winning goals

against heavy rivals, with Rutherford's coming against Francis

Howell and Kristensen's vs. Francis Howell Central.

Strong Potential

Howell North has a perfectly even goals-goals against ratio,

scoring and conceding 18 goals on the season. The 18 goals

allowed is the fourth best tally in the GAC South.

Overall Team Stats

The Class 4, District 3 varsity girls soccer tournament will take place at Francis Howell

North in mid-May. Some of the other teams that will be participating are Francis Howell

Central, Hazelwood West, and Pattonville.

Districts

Shutouts
The leaders in shutouts in the GAC

South. Senior goalkeeper Caty Arnold is

tied for the third most shutouts with four

this year.

18

Remaining Schedule
4/24- FHN vs. Rockbridge

4/26- FHN at St. Dominic

5/03- Marquette at FHN

5/07- FHN at Troy Buchanan

5/08- Timberland at FHN

5/10- Visitation at FHN

5
Season Record
The varsity girls soccer team has 5 wins on the season, and an

overall record of 5-6-1. Going into tonight's game with Rock

Bridge, the Knights are riding a two game winning streak.
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In-Depth Look Into Varsity Girls Soccer Key
Stats [Infographic]
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Junior Megan Crain takes on Troy defender Morgan Bova in a GAC South contest on 4/17 at Francis

Howell North. The Trojans won the game by a score of 21.

By Dominic Hoscher, FHNgameday.com Editor

April 24, 2018

Filed under Girls Soccer, Sports, Spring Sports

The varsity Lady Knights soccer team is currently in the midst of an upanddown season, one that has

consisted of exhilarating victories over divisional rivals and upsetting defeats where one goal separated the two

sides. It has also seen some of the newcomers step up and play important roles on the team. In the following

infographic, find out who these players are and take a look at some of Howell North’s other key stats with less

than a month remaining in the regular season.

Girls Soccer Season

UpdateA look into some of the Lady Knights' key statistics on the year

so far

Goals
Through the team's opening 12 games,

the joint top scorers are freshman Julia

Kristensen and junior Abbie Miller with

four goals on the season.

There are three freshmen on the varsity girls soccer team:

Brynna Rutherford, Courtney Arena, and Julia Kristensen.

Rutherford and Kristensen have scored game winning goals

against heavy rivals, with Rutherford's coming against Francis

Howell and Kristensen's vs. Francis Howell Central.

Strong Potential

Howell North has a perfectly even goals-goals against ratio,

scoring and conceding 18 goals on the season. The 18 goals

allowed is the fourth best tally in the GAC South.

Overall Team Stats

The Class 4, District 3 varsity girls soccer tournament will take place at Francis Howell

North in mid-May. Some of the other teams that will be participating are Francis Howell

Central, Hazelwood West, and Pattonville.

Districts

Shutouts
The leaders in shutouts in the GAC

South. Senior goalkeeper Caty Arnold is

tied for the third most shutouts with four

this year.

18

Remaining Schedule
4/24- FHN vs. Rockbridge

4/26- FHN at St. Dominic

5/03- Marquette at FHN

5/07- FHN at Troy Buchanan

5/08- Timberland at FHN

5/10- Visitation at FHN

5
Season Record
The varsity girls soccer team has 5 wins on the season, and an

overall record of 5-6-1. Going into tonight's game with Rock

Bridge, the Knights are riding a two game winning streak.

Girls Soccer Season Update
Infogram

Tags: Dominic Hoscher, Francis Howell North, Girls Soccer, Infographic,

Varsity
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